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OONTENTS. 
the effect that the Liberal Party h~ &cc;,pted f~ 
tion. The statement is without the, least. wanllDty 

P... and was given a prompt denial. The Muslim League's 
ToPJ"" pr THE WBEI[ ... 13 support to the resolution ensures !.hat· not &he seven 

Congress proviooea, but the other four Mus.Iim pro-' 
&RTlOLU • vinces as well that is, a.11 the .. leven prqv'ID088 of; 

Lord J,.~hiau·. !IIi .. ioD. 16 British India ~Ul stand out against federa.tion.":,,d 
CaDltal Problom of IDdlan .EooDomy. 18 will formally communioate ~is .faot. to the Brl~, 

.lIb' Dootrill. of )I .... Vi.l.n... 10 Government and if federatIon 18 still brought mto, 
13 operation it ~i1l be olear that Britis!'. India is ,being 

SHOM 'li0'l'l0&8 coerced. In which' caee the BrItish Government. 
Boo". RII02IVUl U cannot plead that it h;ul not been duly wam~d .before 
====================~ of the disastroua consequences that are sure to follow 

~~ k in the wake of suoh naked coercion. . ". ttLopits of the "Wet.. .... "", 

,Federation Not Wanted. • 
. BoMBAY has the honour of being the first 

provine.. to inform the British Gove~nment ill: a 
.mos\ wemn manner that the all·Indla federatIon 
embodied in the Government of India Aot is not 
acceptable.to the people of the province and that the 
GoVernment should desist from imposing it by force. 
.Tbeactual terms 'of the resolution are as follows: ' 

The .Allembl, ia of the-opiDioll that tbe J'ederation pro
p_d under tho Gov.rnm.Dt of IDdia Ao' 1935, is opposed 
to.he deolared will of the _pie of the proviDoo aDd to, 
"'are'ore. .unaooeptable. 'l'hia .A.,embly. therefore. requeaQ 
. Quvenmen' to intimate to aha Bridsh GoverDunnti not to 
,Qpou it C?U .the 'proviDoeL 

'TIm Opposition naturally did . not miss the opportu. 
nill' of ,twitting Mr. Kher with defeating by Congrees 
vo_at the lut 8esslon of the Assembly Mr. Parule
kar~ amendment to the constituent assembly motion 
whlQb wao to the lame effect. Mr. Kher was Tery 
sreetly embarraosed by his indiscreet aotion on the 
Ilre.vlou. llOC88ioD, but apart from auoh eJ:ohance of 
pourtesi.. inevitable to Parliamentary practice the 
resolution met with unanimoua support of all parties 
wJ.th the siQgle aooption of the Progress Party 
"oulstlng mostl,. of European members. The Mualim 
L8ll£Uo'. IUpport waa 88 vigorous as of any other 
]l8~t.r and _ao moflt valuable, 

• • • 
1M the debate the union of autocracy and 

"o_y and the power of the States to block all 
amendments of the constitution were gtestly 
emph8lllsed. "Why not try this federation, bad as it 
Is,' ainM federation, of 80me IIOI't is d8liired . by 
all," asked Mr. Saklatwaia. He received a very 
effective answer: .. No uperiment is possibla with 
federation. If found unsuitable, it cannot· b6 
ended. Nor can ia be mended, for no amendments 
can be made in it without !.he joint agreement of the 
British Parliament on one aide and every single 
federating Stata on tbe o!.her," and the plea for a trial 
of !.hia. fantastio federation was laughod out of oourt. 
Mr. Baldatwala made a atsteman\ ill his epeeqh, to 

Responsible Oovernment In Cochin; .. 
HIS Highness the Maharaja of Cocbin announced, 

on !.he oooasion of the Durbar held in' honour of 
his birthday (he entered on his 77th year on 30th 
D808mber) a large and, in the history of the Indian:. 
States an ePoohal, measure of reforms. The Mabaraja· 
has shown great zeal for constitutional development' 
during 1_ than six years that have passed since the' 
commenoement of his rule. At the 'time l.Ie aeonmad' 
the reins of power, he declared: . ' . 

To enable a larger- Dumber of mJ' ambjee'. to be ~ooiat-." 
ed with my Government In the lolution of thele and ".be· 
problema it ia my intention to extend the froanobile lor tit.' . 
J,egi8Iati ... CowI.il by lowering the qualification at "",I""" 
required for & "roter. I also intend to inoleal. tlle Jlrivi-) 
logel aDd tho .... poDJibi1itl.. of the !.ojpslau.o C01IIIoil
ita.1f by oom.rring on it thorlght le el.ot ita enn; nePDl)' > 

Prelident and by e_nding to all members of lb. Comlci).-J 

"the right to put supplementary qUeBliona on aD oriaiD~ 
queltion put by any member. It ia my Irm beli.f lbat by, 
theae measurei the uaefulueu of the COUDoil will a..
In ..... ed in prop.rtion to th. added privileJlOB &Dd hlP,,-, 
8ibilitiea ooaferred upon it. -

And he has been as good as his word The franchise' 
of, the Legislative Counoil has been 80' broHened' 
tha'- a.o we atated in our issue·of ,9th Deoember':Iast,' 

. ~he number of voters will' now· be roughly 'thrice as' 
large as \lefors. Standing Advisory' Committees of' 
the Legislative Council were constituted- in 1934: 
in con!1ertioq.with the nation-building de)l8l1ments 
of the State in order that non-offioialmemhers. 1DIIiJ' 
obtain an inner knowledge of the details of. govern
ment and may be enabled to give help and guidanll8 
to the offioial. . . 

• • • 
THlIi nen step, of course, was to throw npen 

the elected members, direct responsibility for at-' 
least part 'of the administration, and this is !.he' 
aDnounoement !.hat the Mabaraja haS been gracj.. 
oualy pleased to· make. The Legislative Conncil 
oonaists of two-third. ·elected· members: !.h_ mem- . 
bers &1'8 not sparing of criticism of the GoveJ'Dment, 
,and on. ,oooasiODS have shown' th8Dl88lft8 -10- 'be • 
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very troublesome. Hardly a budget session passes 
without these members carrying from ten to fifteen 
token cut motions. Whenever a contentious Bill is 
brought forward, the member in charge has to be on 
his feet a good long time to explain Government's 
attitllde and to, conciliate opposition. The elected 
members wield' no 'power, bu\ could exercise, much 
influenoe in moulding Government's policy. What is 
more, Government welcomed their criticism, which is 
shown by the reason the Maharaja gives for intro
ducing an element of responsibility in the govern
ment. He says-and it is a measure of his large
heartedness : 

Ravine been impre •• ed ~ the genuine intere.t evin.ed 
by the members of the Legislative Counoil, I have deoided 
that steps .hould :be taken to a •• ooiate my people 
dire.tly with the admini.tration of my Government and 
make the LegialatiY8 Counoil responsible in a more effIe· 
tlve manner for the administration of certain nation
building 'departll1ent •• 

The 'departments that he has selected for making over 
to the control of the Legislative Council are: Publio 
Health, Panchayats, Co-operativII, Agriculture, 
Ayurveda and Uplift of the Depressed Classes. They 
will be in oharge of a Minister for Rural Develop
ment, selected from among the elected members of the 
Legislative Council and responsible wholly ,to it, 
subject 'only to the Maharaja's prerogative of over
riding· the' Ministry. We have not much fear that 
this power will be normally exercised and feel certain 
that the new Minister will have full scope within the 
sphere allotted to him. 

• " 
Ov;ER what part of the field of government may 

the electors through the Legislative Council now 
be said to have obtained control? The question per
haps will be best answered by giving the amount of 
money that is spent over transferred departments. In 
the current year's budget of Rs. 9S.'17 .200 ordinary 
expenditure, ~he appropriations for the departments 
proposed to be handed over to the Minister are: 
Publio Health Rs. 1,46.100; Village Panchayats Rs. 
2.14.200; Co-operative Rs. 21.S00; Agricllltllre Rs. 
1.60.000; Ayurveda R9. lS.000 ahd Uplift of the 
Depressed Classes Rs. 67,SOO; or Rs.6.27.900 in all. 
It may be said. therefore. that an anna in a rupee of 
expenditure' comes under the entire oontrol of ,the 
Minister so long' as he can retain the confidence of 
the llegislature. We cannot pretend that this is a 
large proportion, and particularly because these are 
all spending departments. the receipts budgeted on 
their account being only 10 per' cent. of the expendi
ture. the Minister will be unabl.e to leave his mark on 
the administration of these departments unless he has 
a say. and a big say, in the administration of the 
earning departments as well. Bllt anyhow this is a 
big step forward; and the people of Cochin must be 
con~atulated upon. and the Maharaja heartily 
appl,auded for, the beginning thus made.in an Indian 
State'in popular government.. We wish this pioneer 
measuie all sllocess. 

. ". • * 
CommunistiC Propaganda. 

'It is' oommonly assumed that oommunistio pro
paganda must be suppressed inasmuoh as the oommu
nists not only do not abjure violenoe but openly pro
claim that tbe attainment of reconstruotion of society 
suoh as they desire cannot come unless ultimately 
violenoe is resQl'ted to. Slloh suppression did not 
evoke muoh sympathy as long as the bureaucracy was 
in control, if only because it gave us an added gri&
vance with which to canyon an agitation against it. 
But beoause a party has oome into power which 
wishes to show its lIPeoial devotion to non-violence, ' 
'here: ill a danger of the party following the IBme ; 

ruthless measures of suppression as the bureauoracy. 
However. what was wrong in the bureauoracy cannol 
be right in the Congress, and the Congress must glva' 
freedom of speech and of association to oommunists B8 
to others. In order to emphasis this, non-communist, 
leaders like Messrs. N. C. Kelkar, N. M. Joshi anti 
S. A. Breln issll8d a statement recently urging Con
gress Governments to remove the existing ban on the 
Communist Party. . 

• • • 
WE have no sympathy with communism. but.jnst 

because we are opposed to it we deem it our dlliy, in 
the interest of civil liberty $0 whioh we are deeply 
attached. to appeal to the Congress Governments as:we 
did to the old bureaucratic Government to give tbe 
protection of the State' to the teaohing of communism. 
The way to oombat communism is to carry on a 
oounter-propaganda, and, what is more. to apply 
promptly effective remedies to the economic evila 
created by rapacious capital. The Congress is in a 
position to do this in some measure, and it can count OD 
the support of all in its endeavours. To the extent ~ 
it succeeds communists will have no opportllnity· of 
arraying class against olass and of plotting to destroy 
the structure of government. But till this happens 
free scope must be given to communistic propaganda 
so long as no violence is committed. 

<t. • 
THIS is no extravagant dootrine; we do not stretoh 

individllalliberty too far when we ask for a recogni
tion of this right. Professor Laski Bays in A 
'Grammar of Poli1ic8 : 

The vieW" I am conoerned to urge ia that from the . Btand~ 
point olthe State the oitizen pnust be left unfettered to 
express. either individually or in ooncert with others," ani 
opinions he happens to hold. Re may preach the oomplete 
inadequaoy of the Booial order. He may demand itl ov.~ 
throw by armed revolution. Re may insist that the 

.political system is the apotheosis of perfeation~ . J:te iDa~ 
argue that aU opinion. whioh differ from his own ought 'tb 
be IUbjeat to the severest auppression. Be'may himself.a 
aD individual urge theae views or join with bther. in tbeir 
aDD01IlIoement. Whatever tb. forln taken ~ their expre .. 
lion, he il ;entitled to speak without hindranoe of' aOJ' 
kind. ••• To be abl .. to do any or all of the •• thlligs, 'With 
the :tull'proteotion of the State in so doiDg, is fa right'that: 
lie. at the ba.1s of freedom. 

For consider the alternatives. All critioism of looia! 
institutions i. a lI1atter of degree. If I prohibit X from 
preaohing violent te .. olution,;I .hall altilnately prohibit :Ii 
from suggesting that the given social order is 'not of divine 
origin. If I begin by as.uming that RDI.ian oommDilbini 
is politically obnoxious, I shall end by assumil18' that 
language-olasses to teaoh English to RU8sia~8 are a· foni:J. 
of communist propaganda. There il never summen' Certi
tude in sooial matters to make it desirable for an,. goVe ... 
.ment to denOUnoe it in the name of the State. . . . . 

It ill- nO answer to thill view to urge that it is 'the- co~on ... 
tion of disorder. If views which impl,. violence have a 
suffioient hold upon the State to distUrb its foundationa, 
there is 80methine radioally wrong with. the habit. of that 
State. ·:M.n cline 10 persist.ntly to their IIOCIlIt0me4 
..a,.. that the departure from them Implied in violenee it 
aimOlt alwaysevidenoe ,of deep·B •• t.d di...... Fer ,he 
common maD bas no ln~en in disorder; where he eith. 
embrace. it., 88 in Rev01uRonary Bussia, or is indifferent. to 
itl ooeurrenae, as in Sinn Fein Irelanel, it il beeaDB, the 
Goyernmallt of Ihe Slate h.IIOII itl hold upon Itl afi'eO" 
tiona-; and no government. 10ael the aifeotiOJl of it. sdbjeota 
8ave from a moral oau18. The degree, in fact, to whloh .. 
Sial. permits otllioilm of ill .u'hor~ II the our.", ind.", 
10 ill hold upon the aUegian08 of th. oommunit,. Alm_ 
alwayl-th81'e a.re rare GaUl -in wbich .. neoution h .. 
proved lD_ful-th. _II of free -.zpr.l.ion II _h. '. 
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mili •• ROll of the condition .nacked .. to· junifJ'- it, Ule; 
aim .... lwI,,, llso, '" prohlbltrr.e lP_h u' '" drive tho 
Isttatlon und.rgrOODd. • ; • LogIU,. '" preYeDt meil from 
••• ooi.tlns &. oommaDins doe. Dot; prevent them from 
'0 a •• ootatIDg: It: lerv,' onl,. to mak. the forma of oommu
nl.' .otlnty moro dfflloalt to dloeoYer; 

'Thle Is pieelsely "hat is happening at present. 

* * * THB danger to freedom of epeach from the Con. 
pess Government is, to judge from the epeaches of 
their epokesmeD, very reaL Many of them are found 
to II&Y: "Those who are wedded to non-violence have 
nothing to fear from the Congresa Governmenta. .. We 
know, of course, that non-violence Is meant here in a 
very restricted eense, for the Governments themselves 
declare that they will never shrink from putting 
down violence by violence. All they mean is that 
aggressive violence will never be their policy-whioh 
is very different from Mahatma Gandhi's creed of 
non· violence as we understand it. But even those 
who believe In violence as an nltimate solution have 
a claim upon the Congress Governments. No one 
asks for proteotion of overt aots of violence; but 
preaching of doctrines which have violence implicit 
in them must be tolerated so long as no violent aot 
Ie immediately intended or committed. 

* * • 
Civil Liberty. 

THlii Congress Working Committee at its meeting 
in Bombay gave general approbation to the action 
taken by,tbe Congress Ministries in restricting civil 
liberty. Tbis Is only to be expected, as no oile 
supposes that the Congress would desire its Minis
tries, so soon after coming into office, to quit it, as 
they would have had to, if the Working Committee 
had in its resolution even impliedly censured them. 
:Qut anyone can see that, judged striotly by the for
mula. it .has laid down for a possible application of 
ooerolon by the Governmente, they have done some
thing whioh they had no authority to do. The Com. 
mittee's resolutlon on this subjeot says: . 

CODJre88 Mini.trial mua' abide themselves by 'he princi
pl. of olnl lib • ..,. and th. domooratie approaoh by m.oD. 
of penaa.ton fatber than by ooeroive aotion. But, in 
.plt. of .... ry d.alre to a.,olel it, ooerolve aotion may 
beoome neo •• ary. and In IUab oaBel :t4iniatri.1 will 
mevhabl7. have to undertake I$. Such coeroive aotion 
abould only be undert.aken where there hal been no
lenoe or inoitement to violenoe or oommunal atrife. 

• • • 
To this principle no objeotion oan be taken, for in 

oases In whioh men are oharged with having oommit. 
ted violence or inoitement &0 violence they have a 
remedy in a court of law. If they are reaily guilty 
they deserve to be punished, and if they are innocent 
they have an opportunity of proving their innocence. 
But what of"the coercive aotion taken by the Minis

. tries,. not in the way of punishment but of prevention 
of crwee' In suoh casee ~e aggrieved party has no 
remedy, The resolution apparently disapproves of 
lUob preventive action. but several Ministries have 
taken and have been taking suoh aotion. Is it to be 
understood that the resolution of the Working Com. 

. mittee deprives the Ministries in future of ail discre
tional)" authority such as Seotion 144 of the Criminal 
Procedure Code vests in them, not to epeak of the 
Criminal Law Amendment Aot' A Minister feels 
that there is a dallger to publio peace from a certain 
meeting and he prohibits it in his own ueoutive 
authority. Will this no longer be possible for a Con. 
Kl'&IIB8 Minister' The ethics of the matter is thns set 

ClUt by Professor Laski: 
1'0 prohibit. m •• tios OD the ...,.,.,d th.t the pe ... 

may be di.turbed ia, 10 faot, to eu'hrone intimidation in 
. '!' ~.a' of POwer •••• No SOl'lrnment OUCht. in it. pureiT 

executive as.,80\ to be'tbe lola judge of whether ita sattoll 
u right. It ought al ... ,.. to be oompolled to the _ 
mfIolion of proof: .md It ought al ... ,. • .., be oompelled to 
the submi8sioQ of proof ander the ,falleat judioial .. fa.. 
parda.. There i. DO more i'easoD to suppole that the judg .. 
ment of an IXeODItiv8 wiU, in thil allpeat of the ill11ee be 
right thall the ... u to IIIpp_ righm." ill the judgnlent of 
an,. hod,. of thoughtful oltioeDL Tho .... ought to .. the 
ability ohho _outi ... to qonvinoe a 00 .... of Ia ... ,tilat 
there i. th. imminent d.oser of onI .... ful .oto in the 
oODtinued exiltenee of the aSloaiatioDa 

• * • 
THOUGH the Working Committee's resolution 

lends itself to the interpretation that the Ministries 
will hereafter be divested of ail discretionary authori. 
ty. we do not think that the Working Commi""e 
reaily means it ; and in any case we do not think: that 
it will be 80 interpreted in practice. But evell if 
preventive action is allowed, we wish to record our 
opinion that Mr. Munshi's preventive actioll was 
wholly unjustified; not only were the crimes· oom· 
plained of not proved, but they were unprovable. 

* • •. 
Kisan Agitation In Bihar. 

THlii Working Committee of the Congress had. 
also before it the question of the practical excommu. 
nioation pronounced on the kisan workers in Bihar 
by the Provincial Congress Committee. It is stated 
that Babu Rajendra prasad laid before the Committee 
a mass of evidenoe to prove that the workers were 
propagating violenoe among the kisans and general· 
ly creating an atmoephere in which relations between 
landlords and tenants were being poisoned. We have 
no knowledge of what is actually happening in tbat 
province and are not in a position either to endorse 
or to challenge the P.C.C.'s aotion. But it appears 
at least possible that, in view of the Congress·landlord 
agreement, the Commit\ee may be anxious to prevent 
the landlorda being harassed by any agitation, even if 
lawfuL .And the statement issued by Babu Awa· 
dheshwar Prasad Sinha, Secretary, Bihar Provinoial 
Kisan Sabb&, is at least frank: on the matter. He 
aays in effect that the Kiaan Sa"bha is no more 
tender to violence than the Congress Committee and 
that if there are any workers in the former who inoite 
to violence the two bodies should together weed them 
out. As the Congrass likes ite oommittees to take 
disciplinary action against Congressmen promoting 
violence, so should the Kisan Sabha be lett to take 
dlsoiplinary aotion against kisan workers promoting 
violence. and the P.C.C. mighll help in hringing con. 
orete caaes to its notioe. Mr. Sinha says: 

As regardl the questions of oreating aD atmosphere of 
violenoe by CongreslIIDen working in the KisaD Sabha the 
Xilan Oounoil haa repeatedly deolared its preparidnel. 
to properly d,al with thOle workera who might ever 
indulge in inoiting violenoea We have repeateclly requalt
.d tho Pronuoi.1 CoOS"". CommIU.. .., briDg to _ 
notice IUlJ' suoh aotivitiies of worker. but no speoifio obarca 
baa been brought 80 far. I would like to deal are Onol 

again that we would V8!'7 !eadlly oo-operate 'with the 
Congro •• authority iD purgtng undeolrabl. wo.k ... out of 
tho Itl.an Sabha.. Howevo" it u olmo,", that .... "'" If 
we are aacar to do our belli in this oonnection .-wa Can 
oD1J deal with oonorete faots and Dot with prejudiosl Of 
obarge. brought out with deep"roo&eci partisan 'pint. 

Here too the same question arises: Is the P.C.C. to 
be vested with discretionary powers or is it to be 
required to adduce evidence of guilt before. it H 
allowed to infliot punishment. One thing a$least ~e 
Kisan Sabha has gained; the Working Committee 
has admitted the right of kisans who are memb8rs of 
the Congress to organise their separate institutioIis, 
notwithstanding the Harijan'aopinion ~ the contruy. 

• • 
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LORD LOTHIAN'S MISSION . ,'. ,. 
:1' T is widelY believed in India that Lord Lothian has 
, come out to this country on a semi·official mission 
· with the object of taking soundings of public 
'opinion in British India. on the question of federation 
;and oHaying a report 011 'his first·hand impressions 
before the Imperial Government, We do not know 
whether this belief is well.grounded or not. But even 
though the British Government had no hand in deput. 

,ing him here, it may well be that he will deem it 
· desirable to oommunicate the conclusions of his 
private inquiry on the attitudes of the different sohools 
of thought' in British India towards the impending 
federaUon to the members of the Cabinet, and the 
)atte~ too may take sufficient interest in what he has 
· tD tell them to listen to him with, some ooncem. If 
this is so it will be ,a source of relief to British 
Indians, for it will imply. that the British Govern. 
mell/; attaches some weight to the feelings of the 

.pOOpIe on, this all.important question; and that there 
:is·~ti118 p~ibility of the Government orying a halt 
to ~ede:ra~ibb if it is discovere!) that, really an!) truly 

, th!! b~1~ Of' opinion in British India is opposed to, 
and alarmed by, the federal scheme embodied in the 
Government of India Act. ' If the British Government 
does not say to itself: .. British India has been con
sulted. often enough before; its consent is in no case . ,." . . ' 

necess.l"'Y, lD law, and even if Britieh India be 
QPposed to federation, we as the Government entitled 
'to i;a,kedecisions in ite behalf are determined to have 
:thll' necessary proclanlation issued as' soon as the 
.reqilisite number, of Indian States have,signified their 
'eons'eAt; British India com!lS no longer into the 
picture; .. if lhe, British Government does not say 
this, but, is willing to take a note even at this late 
hour of what British Indians as a body think about 
federation. then there is yet some hope that' the in. 

· aUgUration of federation may at l~ast be delayed. 

It may be that, in the British Government's judg
,1JleP.t,.pubUQ opinion as it expresses itself hi the press 
-.and pn the platform is largely faotitious and artificial. 
If so, let it take what measures it deems'best to gauge 

: public opinion 8S it really is. We shall have no quarrel 
with the method that may be adopted;' we shall be 

· .l\Il,tisfi.ed.in whatever manner,an,.inquiry is conducted, 
formal or informal, open,or seoret. We would only 

" tirgethat an inquiry of some sort be held, and the 
Government find out for, itself whether British India, 

: lO',its ,i~ner most mind, iswilling to give that ready 
~ra~ion which is essential if the federation, is at 

, aIltG. Succeed. All we would premise is that if the 
'Government, arter applying whatever criterion it 
" may choose, is satisfied that British India. is genuine-

lyopposed to federation, it should be prepared to 
, reoonsider the whole situation. If it finds that British 

Irulia's objeotion is fundamental, its reconsideration 
, "ill have to take the form of a wholesale sorapping 

ofthesoheme of all-India federation and the substitu
tion for it perhaps of a federation of provinoes, as has 

: ' been proposed. If. on the other hand, it finds that 
British Injiia is labouring" under a misoonoeption as 
\0 IIOIne leading features' of the scheme; it will have 

. in any ease to postpone giving effect to the echeme 
tUl British India by an eduoative propaganda is 
brought to reconcile itself to it. The deoision on the 
question whether British India favours the 80heme 

,or not may be left to the British Governmen_. but it 
should be remembered in this connection' that the 
question here is not whether the scheme is in itself 
good or bad-1>n that the Government has made up 
its mind and cannot be expected tCl- modify its view
but whether. rightly or wrongly, British India, inolud. 
ing all communities and all interests, has forined a 
wholly unfavourable opinion on it, BO wholly un- ' 
favourable that it would be unwise in the extreme, 
from the purely political point of view, tothrut!~ an 
unendable andunmendable constitution on it.' , 

If such a review be oontemplated, t~ere are ,.o~e 
or tWIl considerations we should like to urge. A 
Round Table Conference, however representati't:e it 
may be, formed ad hoc for the purpose, without any 
preparation of the publio mind ·therefor is not the 
right kind of body to frame a federal eODstitu.tii>n. 
Such a oomplete reconstruction of India', polity as 
an all-India federation implies must be discussed and 
debated threadbare by the public at large before a 
select group can justifiably seek to give definiti:ve 
shape to it. In this particular case even the 
seleot group assembled in the Round Table Couference 
had no previous notice of a project for an IIU·India 
federation: A surprise was sprung. on it. and the 
consideration that could be given to the, projeo.t was· 
necessarily meagre. Only· those who had comQ to the 
Conference with a determination to get the 'Boheme 
accepted had any ideas on the subject. Others were 
stampeded into accepting the, scheme with all its 
imperfections, which at the time could bardly be 
understood in their full measure, To gioi!e an',iiiBi.ance. 
19 it poSsible as a practical proposition that ~British 
India looking towards democracy can have its 
fortunes linked inextricably in a federation with 
autocratically governed States, States whioh it, would 
not be wi~n the power of the federation to make 
;demooratic at anytime in future 1 A question like 
this would be tbe first to be considered at any gather
ing which would approach the problem of federation 
in a dispassionate and comprehensive manner .. But 
no one either in, the formal meetings of the Bound 
Table Conference or in private discussions' as milch as 
hinted at it. They had not yet overcome the shook of 
surprise which theraisiDg of the problem of federation 
had giv en them to debate the question even with 
themselves. ' What is the result? Some seven yeal'S 
have passed, and so respJnsible a politician as Premi
erC. Rajagopalachariar 'raises this 'fundamental 
question now and roundly declares that unless the 
States democratise themselves British India wUll)ot 
federate with tham. We do not ask the reader to 
agree with Mr. Rajagopalachariar's view; i' is not 
neoessary for our immediate purpose. What 111'8 wish 
to point out is that the Round Table Conference did 
not seriously consider the question and then arrive at 
the oonolusion that a democracy and an aurooraoy 
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IlOQld well come into a fedeml union. Th.,. slmpb' 
IIIlPpraB8ed the question, but a question like *his which 
goea to lh. root of things caDDot be aupp:t iE E d for 
10Di!l, .B is sure to dawn on &he DODSCiou8D8S11 of the 
publio:BCme Wne or other; and what should have been 
anxiously considered in th. begimling has been 
brought up DOW when &h. Aol is p&IIIIed and is abo~t 
&0 be put fa foroe I 

Take an~&her question. If autocratio States are 
to be admitted &0 &he federation, should they nol be 
made to conform to democratie usages at least in so 
1M as federation is con_ned, e. g., &he States' JeP
_ntatlves in &he federal legislature should be elect
ed the same as BTitish India's JeP!eS8ritaUvea' This 
surely is a vital queation, Did the Round Table Con
ference consider It' One may go' through the dis
ClDS8ionB of &he Federal Structure Committes from end 
&0 end without coming upon even a bare mention of 
lhis quEtion. The KJ'BBt men who took part in the 
Committes were either wholly oblivious of it &hem
eel ves, In which caee It is the clearest proof of their 
facompetence, or &hey thought &hey could easily win 
aooeptance of their solution of the 'problem by tile 
ciountry, fa which case i' is a proof of their faordi
nata vanity and overwesning confidence in their own 
powera One might at least have thought of a pro
vieion making eleotion of their repreaenta
tives obligatory aUer a brief period of grace. No, the 
Rouad tablers dismissed the question as if it was al
.. ther irrelevant. The same thing happened about 
the diversified jurisdiotion to be allowed normally to 
the provinces and &he States in the federal legislature. 
This is a novel p~ In any federation, Did Ule 
Round Table gentlemen give any 'serious thought to 
Ii and decide lha" in view of \he peoulw clroum
etaDOell of India, this should be allowable in our fed .. 
ration &hough U had been disall01l'8d in evar:r other' 
Again, they did DO$ oonsider the mattv at all Did 
iIley oonaider whether they should or should DOl; make 
a stand for the inclusion of criminal law aa a federal 
8I1bjeot for the States, fa view of the flliCt that Canada 
had taken special pains at Coafederation to rectify 
the mistake which the firB* federation in the world, 
Yir. that of U.s.A., had made fa making orimiaall&w 
a Stata subject' Again, &he whole queatioD was just 
aide-traoked. Here, too, .... do nol OIl thia oocasion 
plead for inclusion of erimimll law lor labour legi&. 
laiion in the federal u.; our purpoee is meral7 to 
luing to the nolioo of lbe reader 'hat the qualon .... 
IIDUrely neglecled. It would. han been tIOIII8 CIOJISOo 
laiion if the matter were coosidered and wronm 
dIIoided; but thai it went by default Ie wholb' iD
..... ·hIe 

, l'inally, we would bring up UI. queatioD ef the 
Saaia' ~ ,,",0 OD OOII8titutional amllDdman'
Oald 8Iq1bing he more griortoos UI .. Ulat the futtua 
- .. '." -11IIOWt!I 01 Britieh India be pllliCed at 
tba -,-01 Ihe IndlaD Statea? Bot IIV8n GIl uu. ._we ..... was DOl neD .1rurd 01 tlilJlllMrinn 
ail_root 1M . III of tha ~ioaa Committeeaor 
ill .--,. T 01. ... Boaad Table Couferenca. 
0.. -iPl ... 11& tl:Iia .... _ &b.a I!lch ....,.--
_ implid& .... ' 'Iiia p, ' ___ H .. 

from \he begiDDing; and anyone with half an eye 
oonld have II88D it :right frem the oommenoamem of 
the Round Table Ccmferen08. Bu\ the faol ramaina 
that the Bound Tahlera did Dol _ it.,,·ThQll8"who 
were hent upon a federation and had laid, ploj;s for il 
beforehand knew it all. but iIle others ,_ ,blinded 
They spoke a great deal about dominion. stam. .. aot 
befag specifioally mentioned in the Aot ,&1)1\. lIPOke 
eloquently about it. It waa familiar grcmnd, but 
federation waa a subject with which they wen Dol 
OOIDpletely at home, and they allowed suoh an im. 
portant matter aa a compact theor:r of federation go 
forward without the slighleat; consideration. lD all 
this, of OOIUSII, iIle British Government is nol to 
blame for the decisions arrived at. The blame lies, 
wholly and completely. at the doora of the British 
Indian politioians who took pMt in &he Round Table 
Conference. The British Government's fault waa 
that it adopted a melhod for fashioning a constitution 
which waa wrong particularly when a rigid" and 
perpetual federation was the problem to be eoneidered. 
The publio mind must first be seised of such a problem; 
leaders of thought should eduoata the public. mind 
about it; and when lhe people aa a whole are known 
to faVOlU federation fa ita broad aspec&e, then ' oon
stitutional experts may get together and give it a 
practical shape. But if, without such preparation of 
the public mind, a few 8Uperior brains conooot; seme
thing, however fine the produol may be, the inevitable 
result is that the publio comea along at the last stage 
and upaeta it all The defect fa this prooeduJe is that 
the la:r publio cannot be kept out of &he show for all 
time. 

What waa the mentality of the few knowing 
politicians at the Round Table Conferenoo' They 
were JeSOlved upon a fedaratioJL To adopt a Biblical 
phrase, they were determined to prepare the way for 
it. make straight ita paths, fill every valley. bring 
every hill and mountaia low, and make iIle rough 
ways plain. We should have had no objection to &heir 
doing eo if th.,. had frankl:r stated possible objections, 
explained their own poiat of view and eonviaced the 
people that it was the righi view, Bnt they decided 
to rush the few me .. Jaan<4»cked by the British 
Governmen*. who _ members of the Bound Table 
Conferenas into al!!!!!pQng the acheme without giving 
them Wne &0 UrlnIt abou& i*. and if perchanoe any 
ahcald show an fadependen' m!ad ahon' a matter fR 

two, th.,. decided to follow a hush-hush POlic:r wiUl 
regard to iIlem. Sevval British politicians have 
~plained thai Indiao objections are growing wider 
and wider every day. This Ie the inevitable reauU of 
the Bound Tabla Conf_as method as it waa fonow~ 
ell. It is only DOW that tha public is raaliaing the 
implioaUona of the acheme, and the objecUom which 
should haft been stated plainb' M the ~ing and 
&aiwazed if poaaibla are DOW finding aqqession in 
di_B8iona by the oommOD peoplL TIle BmishelS 

haft a legitimaM griavanoa in this" mal;ta. They 
-.0 aa:r to tba Bound Tabl .. : ·Y 011. appeued 
.. We to all tile faImres of the sc!wna whidl to 

Fear - people ... - obnorinns: aOrpiesion of ... P,,_. ioU fedarmOluritll Iheir ludocraq; '&lui 
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right given to the Princes, without aay limit of time, 
to nominate their representatives; variation of the 
States' federal subjects from the provinces; exclusion 
of the States' criminal law from even the standard 
,iederallist; the Princes' power of veto over consti
tutional amendments. You did not raise objection to 
any of these at the Round Table; you did not even 

, indicate. that objection might possibly be taken to 
these features on your side. You gave us to under
stand that, however muoh the people might be opposed 
on the other scores, .on these ·we ,should hear of no 
opposition. But what do we. now find? In current 
discussions greater stress is laid upon these features 
which you assured us were not only unobjectionable 
but incapable of being objected to, than to other fea
tures.to which you too objec'ed. And are you dolnK 
anything to win over opposition ? You have retired 
into your tents and do not stir out at all No propa
ganda of any kind on your part. Of course we now 
know that your influence is 'very limited, but you 
might make a little effort. However, you are motion~ 
less; you do nothJng to counteract the anti-federation 
agitation and, what is worse, some of you quietly 

. support the agitation. For instance, Sir Chimanlal 
Setal vad now takes objection, after the Act is passed, 
to the liberum veto of the Prinoes. We think he had 
opportunities before of making known his views. 
Does he expect us now, at this time of.day, to remove 
this defect, which could only be done by setting aside 
the whole Act? He joins with others in throwing on 
us the odium of imposing on the country a constitu-

tion to which it objects, but would do no\hing toW! 
the people why he approved originally of the features 
to which he now deems fit to offer opposition. The 
Round Tablers have betrayed us-the whole 10' of 
them who gave an easy acceptance to the Boheme 
at the Conference." 

Such a complaint would be just. But the funda. 
mental fault of the British Government consisted ill 
the supposition that a few selected men could 'hatoh 
a constitution without letting the people at large have 
any share in the process, and then get the constitution 
acoepted by the country. If the Government has now 
come, or is likely soon to come, to the stage at which 
it will consider alternatives to imposing a stoutly 
opposed constitution by /Ort14 majeure, then we would 
urge it to consider not only the objections to whioh 
voioe is given in newspapers and in publio meetingll 
most insistently, but also to those which the man ill 
the street takes. For unless the man in the street is 
somehow reconciled to the constitution, it will not 
work, however loud some of the politioians may be in 
saying: 10 Let us resign ourselves to our fate." For 
this is the utmost that even apologil!ts for it can say • 
The common people have a knack of having their 
own way in the end, though they may seem utterly 
powerless at the moment. Their view must be taken 
into consideration where the question is one of bring
ing into existence a federation of the most extraordi
nary inflexibility and of a pelpetuallease of life. . If 
they are ignored, tbings will happen tha.t will 
happen. 

CENTRAL PROBLEM OF INDIAN ECONOMY. 

PROF.P. J. THOMAS of the Madras University, 
who presided over the 21st session of the Indian 
Economic Conference recently held at Hydera

bad (Dn.), fittingly desoribed the poverty of the Indian 
masses as the central problem of Indian eoonomy. 
Unlike the usual run of criticism <in this subject, 
Prof. Thomas does not believe in either exoessive 
population or foreign. rule as an explanation of 
Indian, poverty. Inefficientprod.uction and,;inequi
table distribution appear to him to be the root causes 
of the very loi. standard of life prevalent among the 
lndian masses. Neither in agriculture nor in in.dus
try has soienoe been yet harnessed to the servioe of 
man. Hence the emphasis on ineffioient production 
was well deserved. 

It appears to Prof. Thomas that the state and the 
middleman in India levy far too big a toll on the 
produce of the land and hence he.favours a scheme of 
controlled credit and marketing, aocompanied by an 
extensive expenditure out of public funds on the 
beneficent servioes. A greater extension of irriga
tionaI faoilities, adoption of better farming methods 
and. a resort to systematic cattle breading are also 
mentioned as means for the economio .betterment of 
the farmer. On the subject of subsidiary oocupations 
for,the villager :Prof, Thomas appears to be more 
optimistio than many. of his colleagues. A deoentra
lisation of industry and an intensive development of 
cottage ocoupations. IU"9 prescribed by Mr,Thomas, 

One wonders whether the time has not come 
when some protagonist of these village industries 
should give us more details about particular industries 
so that one may. judge of their economic merits. 

The economists were received, as it would appear 
from 'reports, with great cordiality by the Governmem 
ofRis Highness the Nizam, We hope tlie Indian 
economists .felt somewhat compensated for the moat 
undeserved and rude telling off that they recently 
received from the very seH-assured Finance Member of 
the Government of India. His Exalted Highn8B8 had 
sent an encouraging message, in which he spoke of 
the value of concerted research in the problems of 
Indian economy, and even permitted himself to hope 
that at no distant future India will come in line with 
the most advanced countries of the world. The 
speech of Sir Akbar Hydari, Chancellor of the 
Osmania University under whose auspioes the Con
ference was held, was naturally more detailed. Sir 
Akbar's ,insistence on the contin11-ity.of the traditions 
oUndian culture prevalent in the Indian States may 
be passed over as an irrelevant, though by no means 
justifiable, obsession. We cannot, however, allow to 
pass without comment Sir Akbar's advice to Bri
tish India to follow the so-called deparbnentalisation 
of finance ininated by him in Hyderabad. 
. The simple faot appears to be thatsinC8" Sir 
Akbar came to guide the. finances of Hyderabad. 
pan\a Iillotted to \he various departmen\a of state are 
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'-fixed for a triennial instead of an annual p6}"iod. The 
•. result naturally is that the tendency towards wasteful 
-expenditure during the olosing montha of the financi
'-AI year is postponed to the end of the third year. 
, Where nO democratic legislature claims the right to 
.oonnol year after year, and even day after day, the 
raising and spending of public funds sucb a procedure 
perbaps possesses BOme adminiStrative merit. But a 
long settlement of public expenditure Is clearly 
inconsistsnt wltb the elastic revenue system of 
a British India provlnes and witb the constitutional 
<llaim of the legislature to vary the scheme of ex
penditure In correspondence with the prevailing 
opinion of its members. In fact, the Hyderabad 

. scheme is no more than a rough device rendered possi
'hIe by a comparatively backward economic and poli
,".tical structure of society. 

The trade cycl; is a very topical subject just now 
dnasmuch as before we are ou t of tbe depression 
oilAuSed by one cycle the economic prophets are already 
I}lrophesying another 'repassion'. The theory on this 
.subject formed the topio of discussion at one of the 
,aittings of the Conference. Where so many 'pundits' 
.had gathered it was natural that all shades of opinion 
should find expression. But the most widely supportsd 

Jtheory was that which finds in an unregulated money 
.and credit system the ohief Oause of the trade oycle. 
'The use of the interest rate to maintain a perpetual 
.condition of mild boom and the direct control of 

.inoomes and oonsumption BO as to prevent serious 
,.maladjustment In the economic system are now being 
.--preached by a large numbsr of 'respeotable' eoono
'Dlists In America and Europe. It was inevitable that 
·the Indif.n economists should also be influenced by 
the new currente. Though the technifjUe of handling 
,the oyolioal movements must be governed by peculiar 
.condltions prevalent In India, the need for an acti~e 
.trade-cyole policy Is as pressing here as in other 
'Countries. The Government of India are, however, 
1IUft'ering from a self-imposed taboo against 'monkey
ing' with' anything exoept perhaps monkeying with 
'itself. It is none the less important to notice that 
'almost to a man theIndian economists stand for an 
-aotive polloy to deal with the recurring phenomenon 
· -of the trade oycle. 

Another topic influenoing the prospects of a 
,Jllanned eoonomio system in India is the position of 
· the IndIgenous banker tM-a.vi8 the' Reserve Bank. 

. There was a very wholesome recognition at the Con-, 
ference of the truth that it is as Important for the 

:.purposes of the Reserve Bank as for that of the In
IIlgenoua bankers that the two should oome in oloser 

· .contaot with one another. The. . need for auditsd 
.aocounts and published balance sheets as also for 
'lImitlng, and eventually terminating, non-banking 
business is now widely recognized, even by the more 
enlightened among the indigenous bankere them-

'dI81ve& As Hyderabad is an important centre of in
·dlgenous banking It is to be hoped that the formal 
<And the informal disoueelons on tbls subject held at 
the Conference will do Bomethlng to facilitate the 
-aocesslon of Indlgenoua bankere to the system of oredit 
~regulaUon now'planned b, the Reserve Bank. The 

indigenous bankers have a very long _d of effi
cient service and we trust tilat they will retain sufIi .. 
oient adaptability to continue to be imporiantmem~ 
bers of the credit organisation of the oountry. 

In the absence of any statistical' and institu
tionsl data it was 'only natural that . the dlscuii
sion on the very important subject of unemploy~ 
ment should lack reality and vigour. The 'a~ 
lute and permanent underemployment in the c0un

try' was mentioned and the need for intensive 
reorganisation of industry and agriculture was 
stressed. . The development of part-time cottage 
industry came in for tbe usual hopeful reference which 
conveniently oonceals many a deeper pitfall. It is, 
however, clear thatao far as unemployment in India 
is concerned, while, the grass grows thll steed starveS. 
While learned discussions as to the causes, nature 
and remedies of the evil,of unemployment are engag, 
ing the attenti~n of scholars, the victims of the un
welcome phenomenon are left in the oold. The old 
institutions of family, neighbourbood and caste no 
longer avail to relieve indigence caused by involunt
ary unemployment. Poor as the country as a whole 
is, the less unfortunate sections' of the oommunit:r 
cannot altogether ignore the olaims of social soli
d""ity. Nor can the problem of genuine industrial 
unemployment be long ignored with impunity. The 
introduction of organised poor relief in rural ani 
urban areas, the encouragem~nt of trade union ben&
fits for unemployment relief and the extension of tbe 
prinoiple of famine insurance to distress caused by 
industrial unemployment are pressing reforms.' . The 
details of sucb a scheme will have to be worked out 
by local inquiry. But it can hardly be disputed that 
something bas got to be urgently done to assure the 
unemployed that tbe community as a whole will not' 
leave them to their own fate, so long as they are 
capable of an bonest effort. 

Reorganisation of provincial finances was tabled 
as the topio of current importance and • free debata 
took plaoe on the merits, of the several 
proposals now before the provincial Governments. 
The inadequacy of present resouroea and the need for 
fresb taxation was gellerally recognised. It was also 
agreed that the new taxes should fall on the middle 
and the richer olasses, and that the bulk of the new 
expenditure should be incurred in rural areas and 
eepeciall:v for the benefit of tbe poor. The prospects 
of an early sharing of tbe' income' tax have indeed 
improved during the last few montba..H there Is 
any earlT prospect of the Central Government' insti
tuting a Provincial Fund along linea Indicated by 
Sir Walter Layton, many of the political and eco
nomic difficulties of the new provinolal Governments 
will recede into the background. But, failing a subs
tantial improvement In the financial position of the 
Government of India, an .early introduction of new 
measures of taxation, e.g. a tax on agrloultural In
comes, death duties, sales and profeasioq,a taxes 
and enhanced tobaoco taxes, appears to be inevitable 
at least In some of the provinoes. The poorer seotlons 
of the oommunity are more likely to benefit by ltat. 
expenditure than by reduction of taxation. 
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. '. By focussing public attention on soma of the 
. ~taiit; 9roblems of Indian aooDCimy the EcOnomio 
Conference. has justified Its existence to a large Bum
ber of people outside the' 'ranks of University teachers. 
II; is to be hQPedthat the economists will continue to 

· 'discharge with .B'l'er_grtlwing enthusiasm and success 
their taSk of ~terpreting eoonomic . experience and of 

"~'I 

guiding 4jQonomic polioy. We underst&lld that the 
ned session of ~he Conference is to be "held' in the 
·University of Nagpur, and that tbe .u\)jec~' of· dis
cussion inolude theory of interest, debt logii'lation in 
India and trade agreements. We ·trusi"tha' the 
Conference will succeed in giving an instructive lead 
to public opinion on those important subjects. 

'THE DOCTRINE OF NON-VIOLENCE 
AS APPLIED TO NATIONAL AND INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS. 

THE verbatim report of the National Convention 
. held in London on 18th September last has now 
- been published under the title of "The Chal-

lenge of Positive Pacifism." The Convention consist
ed cif some 2,000 delegates representing about 400 
peace organisations all over 'England like the Society 
of Friends, Fellowship of Reconciliation, Canon Dick 
Sheppard's Peace Pledge Union, Labour Party, Trade 
Unions, Co-operative Societies and Women's Co-opera-

· tive Guilds and Peace Fellowships of various Chris
tian denominations. It was presided over by Mr. 
George Lausbury, and resolutions were moved or 
supported at it by such distinguished persons as 
Canon Stuart D. Morris, Dr. Alec·Wood, Dr. Alfred 
Salter, Rev. Henry Carter, Lord Arnold, Miss Rose 
Simpson, etc. The resolutions passed by the Conven
tion call for the renunciation of war as a crime 
against humanity and a sin against God, for disarma
ment, even if unilateral, by nations and for founding 
the authority of the League of Nations "on the moral 
influence of world public opinion rather than upon 
the . armed coercion of collective seeurity or of an 
international police force." The Convention proceed
ed on the basis that the use of force was intrinsically 
wrong, and its report gives us a good opportunity of 
examining this thesis both in its application to 
lJational and international affairs. In India where 
non-violence as a creed is so glibly mouthed by large 
numbers of people, suoh examination is .highly neces
sary, but before we proceed to do so we shall set 
before the reader some of the arguments advanced by 
those who took part in the Convention mostiy in their 
own words. ' 

L 
With one argwnellt- that reculs again a.nd a.gain 

bl the proceed\Ii.gs of the ColJvention ev<!ryone must 
heartily agree : Ware are usually the :result of sQme 
~te grievanoe whi.oh appears to ijJe aggr~ev~d nation 
impossible of l8drelilS by less drastic means, and if 
they are to be stopped the best m~thod is to seek 
:redress of th~ grievance by B1litable ecDnomic or 
t.erritori,al adjlijltmenlie and IlOt to threaten reprisals 
lISa.iost those WbD' out. of sheer desperation disturb 
tb.a existing arra.n.gemQnta Thq LeaguE! of Nations, . 
w boae main objective is to abolilili war, providl!s ill its 

· Covenant a ma.cbinery both for redrelilSing legi~imate 
grievancee (Ar~ 19) and foz preventing. unprovoked 
aggression (Arb. 16) i but 'We. heiu more ofte .. of the • 
League illvoJdll8 Art 16. (though eveJ:l, of this we don'~ : 
hear too of\en) th~Jl Arl. 19. And whM Mr. Oarter 

said is quite true: "If half the thought and energy 
,given to the support of Art. 16 had been directed to 
making Art. 19 effective, the world would be far 
different to-day." But because the League does na
thing to secure treaty revision and agreed territorial 
change, but only bids its member States to respect the 
integrity of the territories, whatever they happen to be 
at the present time, of all the nations, it has in effect 
become the perpetuator of existing injustices, and the 
Versailles Treaty inflicted numerous such injUstices. 
Dr. Salter thus put into words the fe'eling of bitterneSl! 
which ·the have-not countries entertain against the 
have's: 

You, Great Britain, own more than 8 quarter aftha total 
snrfaae of the globe. Your allies, FraDoe and RUBsia, own 
oon.iderably more than half of _he total surface of tb. 
earth. and between'you, you three own 86 per oent. of the 
total mineral wealth of the world. Of course you want 
peace; of course you 'do. You have been brigands in the 
past; 10U have seized every deleotable pieoe of land there 
ia to b8 seized.. Yau have got the swag and now you want 
to be allowed _0 enjoy i_ undisturbed. You have retired 
from the international burglary busine.s and fou have 
created the League .of Nations to act as an international 
polioeman to' guard your ill-gotten gains. If we try to 
arrange a conquest and obtain lome necessary extension 
of our territorie. here and there-the method by which 
you have profited in the palt-if we attempt to do that. 
you hold up your hands in holy horror and denounce UI 

from. the moral standpoint. Yet we are only doing exactly 
what you have done over and over again. 

The League comes upon the scene just after some 
States, have grabbed near~y all that there is to grab, 
and, under the domination of these sated nations, says 
to the rest: "The present territorial dist.ihution none 
shall disturb." The dissatisfied· powers take the law 
into their own hands, and the League threatens sane- . 
tions. But the seeming aggressor nation may have 
right on its side. Dr. Salter quoted some opinions on 
the subject: 

.. ~at iurist has put the matter in this way: "Although 
in law the aggressor is the culprit, in justice the culpability 
ofthe defender may be no Ie.. it he has reruled _0 the 
aurel80r all reaBOB.ble oonsideratioD of wronga deeply 
felt, and of demands, oven if only ill part legitimate." III 
law~ the ag~ressor is oondemned ; iQ justice the defender ia. 
equally, or more" oulpable if he refu.lel to render jult;ica.. 
l.isten to the words of a great publioist: uIf War should 
come through the reluctanc~ to mate the neoes.ary 
lacrifioes, the responsibility will rest not on the la.oalled 
aggre .. or, bu_.o" _be nation. dla_ by _heir fean, their 
.elfi~Jless and _"eir moral cowardice, h.... gi..... _he 
aggressor no other alternaii~e 

BY' refusing to bfing Art. 19 into play, the 
Leagua baa m.de its.elf, .to· the. ulie.nt of ita c.pa.city * 
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I a preserver of the sta/IU quo, an unjust status quo, and force, even as in the baokground ofa Staw'sma"oh'l. 
• thus it laokecfmoral authority in .onie degree even nery for its internal security lies force, and to this 

.. ~ wlie.n .. it .. made some . feeble. a twmpts to restrain the.N ational Convention strongly objects. -
• Unla1iVful and unjust aggression. . .. ·To the· League all wars are not unlawful or 

• 
II 

. To 'this oharge brought against the LeagUe that 
: -it ia utlBrlJ>: inactive in removing legitimate national 
~ grievances everyone must plead guilty, but ~ming 
··tba$ J~ was as assiduous in bringing about inter, 

national justioe 8s it is supposed to be in enforoing 
rinternational .law, the League plan of collective 
· 1I8ourity must be . pronounced to be SOU1l,II. The plan 
, is simple. No nation can hope, without massing huge 
~ armaments, to a,!hieve. security from attaok by any 

possible enemy and, in the event of the attaok 
.. materialising, to repel It suooessfuly: If, therefore, 

8uoh se.eurity Is to be. afforded to peace-loving ooun
, tries without imposing on them the neoessity of W8l!t

.'. iog their resouroes In destruotive armaments, all suob 
, countries should undertake to contribute what lies in 
, their 'power to. resist. aggression, in whatever part of 
· the. ",orld aggression mal" .take place and however 

little the partioular act of aggression may affeot the 
'countries called upon to help the attacked oountry. 
Isolated, each. oountry may feel Insecure in (ace of 

: suol1 an·. aggression: unless it maintains' foroes 
stronger than those of the powers from whioh an 

· .attaol!: is possible; but if other oountries make it their 
· common eo.noern to resist the attaok, undertake 
, cbligations to this effect and respect those obligations 
: then ev~ry oountry will be safe and no oountry wni 

be required to have a defence establishment muoh 
greater than what is required for polioing purposes 
·or for the preservation of internal order. This method 

: o~ a ~oo~ed Reourity in fact olosely follows the orga-
nl.at~on by eao~ • country of Its domestic polioe. As 

· no private IndIVidual now maintains a polioe foroe 
.. of his own but entrusts his protection to the State, so 

, .should all the States leave their external protection in 
· ~e oharg~ of an international body which should 
· eIther malDtain an international police 'force by 
I levying oontributions upon its member States or oast 
: upon them an obligation to go to the aid of which
, ever country is a viotim of aggression. Thus world 

disarmament will be possible and peace will reign 
, undisturbed everywhere or, if disturbed in any coun. 
tr~, will be quiokly restored. Needless to say that 

, thIS Leaglle plan has not worked at all ; but if it has 
fall ed, as It most undoubtedly haa, iI is' not b80ause of 

, BOY lIaw In the plan, but beoause the oountries which 
have .und~rtaken the obligation· of resisting aggres
sion havJ no mind to respeot the obligation. The 
fO\\tId,rs of the League thougbt that if the would-be 

• aggr~'90r oould b. oonvinoed that he would have to 
.. moet In tho fMd of battle the armed forces not only 
, .of the Particular viotim of aggression but of all the 
~ oth.~ ouuntrl'$ 88 well, his aggression would In all 
· lik.hhll"d ba halted; but if he were 80 mad as to em. 
· bark upon hi. Bcheme of aggression, the sllperior 
; arlned furodS "'hlob he would have to'enoounter would 
) loU tha attempt in no time. Thus, In the baoklround 

of the League maohlnery for oollective security lias 

unjust; aggressive· wars are, but defensive wars are 
·not. This prmciple whioh lies at the basis of the 
whole League structure the COnvention combats. One 
of the resolutions paseed by It says: "War is a orime 
against humanity, and; to the Christian ·pacifis(, ·a 
sin against . God. . It . can never be justified; Wb:ether 
conducted by a seotion of a naUon,' by a nation as a 
whole, by an alliance of nations, or by the League of 
Nations." . The Convention's aim is to take force out 
of the Covenant of the League of Nations, to get the 
League to abandon its coercive powers and polioies and 
concentrate on itsconoiliatory andwelfar&-bullding 
activities, such as the Court of. International Justice 
which gives advisory opinions on questions submitted 
to it; peace.making by means of fact-finding and 

. persuasion; the International Health Organisatio;;'; 
the. lL.Q .. ;. the Commission on Mandates; the 
Minorities ' Com.mission; work. against slavery, 
against the traffio ·In dangerous drugs and 
against the white slave traffio. ! As Mr. Carter said, 
the League can beoome in oertain oireull'lstanoes "a 

. council of war", deoreeing ~i1itary sanotions against 
offending·oountries, and thkmust. be stopped. Fpr 
"there is no morality m war, whether· it be waged by 

., - I 

a national or IDternatlonal force. InstrUDlents of 
murder are always instruments of murder." The 
Covenant should. therefore, leave no room for war, 
which is e~U in all oircumstances. The League, whioh 
is in part a LeaguIP ot coercion, must beoome wholly 
a League of. oonoiliation. The question theD arisSs : 
What would the Convention ask a oountry to d~ when 
it is invaded by another, if it is not to defend itself 
(and in case it has unilaterally disarmed itself it will 
be unable to defend itself even if it wishes to) and if 
other countries are not to fight in its defenoe eith~ ? 
The Convention's answer is : Suoh a thing is not very 
likely, but if it does happen there is nothing for it 
but to submit. for the time being in full faith· that 
thiDgs will.i'ight themselves in the end. Lord ArDoid 
said: •. 

If you were disarmed and were honestly willing to m~e' 
all grievances. I do not believe you would' get people 'to 
oome and bomb us and fighs U8. It: migbt begin, bat it 
would not go OD. I do Dot believe 'the at'aoking oountf7 
woald get the neoessary morale ~n its people to do it. 

Miss Mary Gamble said : 
Suppose 'W. disarmed by ounelves.. But IUPPoliog 

that the, othel' oounvies did not follow our ezample 
aDd did noi; disarm j and .hat. lD- the 8nal, i.sue we 
wer. attaoked, 'what would happen then" In the 
'onslaught of aggression, there would be terrible su!'ering. 
but I ask ,ou. GaD 'W8 imagine oUl'8el.-el 'goUla on 
altaeking a defenoeless people' The enemy. WboeTft 
I. mlghl be, h made up vefl' muoh of peopl .. lib our.ely .. : 
80 it il not likeb "that the attaak would oonsinue for lone. 
Our national pride would suffer. We might; baye to Bi .. 8 

up' our Empire. We might have to live under ,he rule of 
another nation, under a different form of ,government. bat; 
from the cbrialian poinl of 'fi ... are th ... fund.ment.1 
queatlonl' OaD we argBI ... en about; the •• ,blDg.- ..... 
... oannot pI a .. ..,. from .&hal inelOapabl~. fao.l, II .. , " 
Ih. h.art of our ... Iillion Ih .... il • Orou, 
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Dr. WoOd said: , 
If a nation becomes pacifist, it thereby make. war 

impossible. But it d08s DOt make armed occupation 
impossible. W. have gOBo faoothe pOllsibility that our 

,policy might mean armed occapation. What then' ... Do 
DOt let UI ever give the impression that paoifism meaDS 

lying down BDd being walked over. Pacifism is an aoti.8 
method of struggle ... We devolop bost when we aro 
insecure"when-w8 are taking risks. and the finelt qualities 
of manhood and -womanhood are evoked when men and 
womeD are facing risk!, and ,not when they are living in 
eBle and security and comfort. And, therefore, we offer 
this pacifist alternative DOt .1 a method whioh will inevi
tably lead to seourity, but we offer what is the only possible 
method by which the world can escape from what threatens 
it to-day, and we are prepared to follow our paoifism. to the 
end whatever it may ooat, and we are prepared to take. 

> and to invite others to take with u., all the risk! that are 
involved in it. 

It will be seen that although Dr. Wood denies that 
pacifism means lying down and being walked over, it 
means nothing else as he interprets it. Mr. Lansbury 
said: 

All otus hate what i. happening!in Spain and China, but 
I am wholly unable to understand bow anyone can expect 
·these horror. to bo .ottled by ourselvos and othe ... ottling 
down to universal slaughter. Whenever the end comes, 
and we all hope it will come lOOn. in China and in Spain 
Chinese and Japanese, republicans and others, will still be 
together and forced to disoover how to live together in 
peace. Thele wars will seUle nothing at all 

On Mr. Lansbury's showing, pacifism is that extreme 
form of isolationism which leaves the warring ele
ments to settle their controversy by a trial of 
strength. No doubt peace will come by this means; 
but peace will be ensued by the lamb finding itself 
in the inside of the lion. Peace there will be, but not 
necessarily justice, for which apparently pacifists do 
not care very much. We remember John Haynes 
Holmes exolaiming in his paper Unity, after the in
vasion of Abyssinia by Italy: What would Abyssinia 
have lost if she had followed the Tolstoyan principle 
of non-resistance and if other countries had left Italy 
to do her worst, without any fussy interference on 
their part? As the event proved, nothing. But if 
Abyssinia had been strong, and if Great Britain and 
France more loyal tp League principles, the one 
Afrioan country which till then had maintained its 
.independence would not have been enslaved. But 
was there even a possibility of Abyssinia saving her
self by pacifist methods? 

III 

One is tempted to ask the pacifists at this stage: 
If the use ·of force is intrinsically wrong in interna
tional affairs, is it not equally wrong in national 
affairs? If all international war, whether aggressive 
or defensive, is a crime against humanity, is not 
violence, even when used in self-defenoe in domestic 
matters, equally, a orime against humanity? If the 
League of Nations oannot be allowed to use armed 
force even in rescuing one nation whioh is a viotim 
of aggression by another nation, oan a State be allow
ed to use its police power in putting down orime 

, within its borders? Both cases appear to stand on 
the sa,me footing, and if foroe is neoessarily evil, it 
~ould.be so in domestic as well as international con-

cerns. Probably the pacifists who foregathered in the. 
National Convention are divided on this issue, Some 
of them may be anarchists by conviction, and they 
would reprobate coercion in any form and in any 
sphere. But no one among the speakers attempted tG 
formulate a direct answer to the question. Only 
Canon Morris, who opened the proceedings, referred 
to this question, and he pleaded that the use of force 
in international· affairs stood on a different fo91;ing 
from the use of foroe in natio~l affairs, thus implying 
that while the first was sinful the second was not. 
Let us hear him in his own words: 

W. are being told that aftor all dome.tio law has gol to 
have behind it the •• nction of force, and that if, therefore, 
you ate going to vindioate international law you mUit a1,0 
be prepared to use force, that it even becomes a ChristiaD 
duty to support international law, to maintain it by reson 
to violence. 

But surely there are two things at least about which we. 
insiat in regard to domestic law. We insist that the la" 
.hall b. able to dislinguish In its operalion belween the' 
innocent and guilty. We are immediately auspioious of 
anything like corrupt evidence, anything approaChing brio 
bo." anything whioh will tond 10 let olf the guilty or .tUl 
more to punish the innocent. But what happens when you 
try and transfer your arguments into the realm of intar
national policy' Obviouoly. if yOD are going to thin in 
term. of action against a breaker of international law and 
you think it can be vindioated in that way. you have got 
to use against him, in support of law. the same method he 
uses in breaking law. You have got to be ready to 
be more violent tbaD be is. Now, are we in doubt about 
what these methods are. the method of economio bloo
kade and air bombardment? When words come to proof,. 
sanctions and collective seourity whilst employed by aD 
alliance of nation. or tbe League are revealed 8S the 014 
polloy of violenoe and war seen in terms of economic bloc
kado and air bombardment .... And if wo think of the rosults 
of air bombardment, we know that we immediately have to 
Use such a q,uanti ty of foroe that it· oompletely changes its 
quality. We are no longer thinking in terms of force for 
your safety and proteotion, which we believe the polioe" 
man stands for; we are thinking in terms of violence. not 
of the polioeman who leads little ohildren safely across 
the road, but of the airman who goes on dropping bomb 
after bomb, willy-nilly, on children.; and blowing them 
to bits. 

If anyone is prepared to justify and use . the method of 
modern war, even in defence of some ideal which they hold 
dear, even in the name of the League of Nations, he should 
know that the result of that aotion means that it is impos" 
sible to distinguish between the innooent and the guilty, 
and must destroy the very ideals which he has in view. 

The distiu.ction that is sought to be drawn here 
between force applied in upholding national law and 
that applied in upholding international law is not 
real and does not correspond to facts. If national law 
distinguishes between the innocent and the guilty, so 
does the League's international law. No country is 
named an aggressor unless it is proved beyond dou b' 
that the oountry has been guilty of aggression, and 
·indeed the international tribunal is much more ex· 
posed to the temptation of letting off a guilty country 
under the influence of considerations of expediency, 
than a national tribunal to the temptation of letting 
off a oriminal. There is no fear of an innocent 
country being unjustly branded an aggressor and 
subjeoted to sanctions. But what Canon Morris means 
when he says that, in the operations of internationaL 
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, law, the guilty and the innocent, cannot be separated, 
.,that punishment falls upon the innocent as well as 

'the guilty. It is the Government of the day that is 
responsible for aggreaeion, but ~hen war breaks out 
the Innocent people suffer just as much as the guilty 
Goveriunent. But this is an untenable view. Ware 
too have their own laws. In the first place, only 
defensIve wars are lawfuL In the second place, the, 
aim'of defensive ware must: be to break' down the 

, oppoeition of the enemy and to put him out of action; 
but' a nation may not aim directly at the death of the 
4nemy. No more violence is held legitimate in a, 

,citizenengaged in resisting an unjust aggreesor in a 
State, and international law too does, not permit of 
greater violence being used in self-defence by Olle 
nation agalnst another. In the third place, and as a 

, consequence of this, while it is lawful for a nation to 
beat down and scatter all enemy combatants, war 

. confers 'Iii) right of violence' as against non-combatants. 
Among combatants are included soldiers in uniforms 
or'sO'ldiers 'called to arms and also others who perform 
auxiliary services, such asmunitions workers, persons 

, connected with the supply of food, the implements 
of war, etc. 

Here pa'cifists may object :, All this sounds very 
well, but can you imagine a modern war without air 
bomblngand,a blockade In which no distinction can 
possibly be made between the Innocent and the guilty? 
But international law prescribes that while air-raids 
upon fortiifications; arsenilJs, military barracks, muni

, tion factories &c. are lawful, indiscriminate air-raids 
upon open towns are unlawful. And we cannot 
understand why some of the speakers at the National 
-COnvelition should have been, so sarcastic about the 
protests made by eminent persons, both clezical and 
other, at the bombing of Guernioa by the Spanish 
rebels and of many towns in China, bytbe Japanese 
Efforts are being made to QUtlaw air-raids, and if they 
are suocessful the principal pacifist objection to law-
1\11 war will be removed. In any case, the paoifista' 
offer nothing else instead than that one lay oneself out 
for being walked over, in spite of Dr. Wood's contradio
tion. As for the blockade, the law on the subject is

·thus described: 

when his police shoot, innocent psople are liable :1;& be 
victims just as much' as the guilty • Nor are tha 
police such gente.} folks as Canon Morris, for the: 
purpose of heightening the contrast between violenoe 
by the State authorJtias and violence by an in~ 
national body, tries to make out. They do not always 
"lead little children wely across the road "; they 
too are known to do gory things. No, the diaiinction 
between the use of force for the maintenanceof,peace 
in a Stata and for the maintenaD!lII of, peace between 
States is only one of degree a,nd not, of kind. The 
principle is at bottom the s,ame. War is admittedly 
full of e'9 il, and every one must, make an attempt to 
avoid it as much as possible. 'But it will be possibla 
to avoid it wholly only when in a' State the uei. of 
force will become wholly unnecessary in the : in~rest 
of public justice. However, so long as thia millenium 
has not arrived, war cannot be regarded as intrinsi
cally evil even as the use' of force is: not regard
ed as, intrinsically evil in domestic matters; and thl! 
former is not.less allowable than the latter. 

snORT NOTICES. 
PHYSICIANS AND MEDICAl, CARE. By 

EsTHER LUCILE BROWN. (Russell' Sage 
Foundation, New Yor,lt.) 1937. 2Q~. 202p. 
7:; cents. 

Tms is "a monograph dealing with the present status 
of the medical profession in the United States'" 'and 
we can get therefore much useful information from 
it about the medical profession there. As every other 
country, America is also faced' with "the problem 
of the inability of large numbers of persons receiving 
low incomes, especially in lural areas, to purchase as 
much professional service as they need." The U.S.A. 
Government has done, and is doing, all it could and 
can to supply medioal care to the indigent, but, still 
the cry goes on for more and more care. Compared 
with its achievements, the efforts of the British 
Government in India pale into insignificance, and 
we are reminded of what huge tasks lie ahead of our 
own Provincial,Congress Governments in this reepee$. 

, lllvolution of medical education iii U.S.A. pro
vides a very interesting reading. We therefore invite 
the attention of our Provincial Governments to this 
ehapter with a view to impress upon them not to 

Th •• iDklDg of food .hip. d •• tined for 'iI. en.my i. Dot set a very high standard for the Ayurvedic and the 
di.allowed In Datu.allaw, .IDO., it ill the .oldi.r. iD the U nani students who seek education and registration. 
field that have the firat oall UpOD aU IDoomiDg ·suppli... In 1869 the President of the Harvard School of Medi
aDd It i. lawful to d.prive them of th ••• suppli... To liDk cine "proposed to the head of the medical school to 
palBeDler'v8ssels, or UDera, oarrying munitions 'of' war or' I have written examinations for the M. D. degree" . 
• Dgaged ID .om. other b.llig ..... nt ml •• toD, '" lawful, p.ov!- The head of the sohool replied: "More than half 
d.d .bat .11 that 10 p ••• lble 18 dono to ...... tho Uve. of the of the students can barelY write. Of course they 
,p •••• Dge... To link p •••• ng ........ 1. not 'Dg.ged on can't pass written examinations"l In 1903 Dr. Lyon 
aoy mi •• lon of w .. l. wholly disallow.d; and, if 10 •• of wrote about a medical school in Indianapolis: .. It 
Uf.ooour .. ,h •• ot to to be reg.rded, .. on. of ah ••• anel consisted of two rooms .•• over a feed store. In one 
un.duh ••• t.d murd... ' room was a table on which a cadaver (dead body) 

()f course, as wars an' carried out, tbese laws are ob- might once have been placed. In the other room were 
several chairs and a black board. That was the 

.ervld more in breach tbali In observance; and entire physical equipment. .. Yet he says: .. Graduates 
, e~n if they were strictly carried' out, some amount of that sohool were eligible for registration in nearly 
. of, indiscrimlnataness Is bound to oocur. But does all the States." Of course medical education is now
lIIuniclpallaw provide wholLy againn indiscriminate on the peak of its glory and we have full admiration. 
punishment' When Mr. M unshl w, ho calls hi If I for!ts .deV,,810pment. But what it was even at tba .__ f I '. mee _ begmnlng of the present century may be noted by 
a vo ..... y 0 non-v olence, prohibits meetmgs or pro-, these who are concerned with it in India. 
_Ions in a Btrilla area on account of a fear that in- An th bi th h -'.i... a1 ' 
loiinldatlon 'Will be tis d h' 0 er pro em ere"as ere, IS .us unequ 

. . prac e, e uses ~rolon not only distribution" of dootors. Thera has been ." a pro
against the intimidators but also Bg&lDSt otbars, and gressive concen~tion in \he larg&l: urban and 
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iMustrial areaa and the problem of rural medicine 
is B8 difficult there ae in this country. State subeidy 
baa been used as an inducement for doctors to settle 
in the rural areas, but the. complaint goes on about 
.. the quality and quantity of medical care" which the 
poor people get from theee subeidised, doctors. They 
sar that the quality 'and quantity, "vary. in a marked 
fashlon ·from one locality to another". This should. 
he noted by those who advocate subsidy to doctors 
here. 

The ~book is very interesting from many points of 
view and should be read by all those who have the 

. interests of the profession at heart. 
V. M. BHAT. 

THE SOCiO~ECONOMic RECONSTRUCTION 
, OF,TRAVANCORE. ByV.AOHUTHAMENON. 

( B. V. Bo~k llepot and Printing Works, Trivan
. drum.) 1,937. 21cm. 125p. Re.1. 
THE author. begins with the political. and economic 
survey' of Tra vancore State, his thesis for the' recon
structio~' of the State on a' co-operative basis. He 
discusses the merits of capitalism, socialism and c0-
operation and accepts co-operation as a fault
less, J)leans of social reconstruction. His case for 
oo-ope~ation and against socialism is thoroughly 
oonfusing. ~is scheme of central planning and 
regulation with the necessary decentralisation can be 
had in no other structure than in socialism. The 
vigorous co-operation which is the basis of his plan 
can thrive effectively only on socialist ,foundations. 
Again the author's notions of state socialism are 
nctcle.ar. His oonception of socialism, as suited 
ouly tQ large-Scale production, is. ununderstandable. 
What his' plan of reconstruction reveals is that the 
author. wants to have all features of socialism sans 
its ni1-me. 

His scheine is for a, state development board 
constituted by the representatives of five groups 
of co-operative central organisations and Govern
ment servants. The central organisations will have 
district, taluk and village primary organisations. 

. These five groups of agricultural, industrial, fishery 
marketing and banking, and co-operatlve organisa
tions should among themselves work out the economic' 
development of the State. The panchayat of the 
village is the Governmental organisation whioh 
will carry out the social regeneration of the village •. ' 
How education should be -changed, to nit the 
changed conditions and how it should be imparted are 
dealt with by the author. He gives a suggeative' 
list of industries to be improved and introduced in' 
the different localities of the State. The soheme iBo. 
attractive, but it needs a lot of man-power to work. 
it out, and it seems too much to ask for aij these 
even of a benevolent prince. The book is well-written 
and the scheme, as far as it goes, is a progressive one.' 

N. S. S. 
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tho pureat IngredIent to make. 

.
~,' n. ~.,' 1
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"It's CGOd throuCh aDd thl'Olllr

h
. 

~V\lJll' to tho thInnest water." 

'" vallable EverTwbere. 

GOVERNMENT SOAP, FACTORY, 
8llNGllU'RE . 
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